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AtGRICULTURIAL.
;'rE past week ats been the busiest-'t.he'

Mbrl6tana farmer ha:i known this year. Thej

sickle has been abioad over thousands oft

gares, and tield:afterlield, whilich but a week'

ao waved in all its goldcni beauty, is now

dotted with sheaves, and the work has not

for one mIoment .abated ; for while the noisy

reaper with its long arms continues to lay

thle harvests low,. the buzzalund whirl of the

thresher set up in`. merry chorus. It is well

that the tlhresher is out early, graneries are

empty; and the markets are bire; besides

the harvest is large/, and it will require con-

stant runnlim until the snowflies to get the

crop gar:iered, :ina) we wotild not he stir-

prised if Vhinter did not pilt it.se:al upon the

work ere it was completed.
The crop is the best both in quantity and

qumality that has beenl raiseI since 1873,

though there is Io prhiability of sueik a de-

cline il prk4e as as was experiecled thlatiyenr.

The dmcianrtd is now intirliy or quite d(Al.>le

what it was theu,.a:nd there is also nty-str-

plus ini store, lheiml held Ior great aidvkielles.
tWi break in ulpon rlie markets. Oti-fiarmlilrs

oto are in a better condition to mait.ain

thenmselves, and ilelimallid fair prices.: T'1'ien

they were ilu debt, and hard puilled to get
oni, anll were forced th sell. Now they, or

the majority of them :tre ludependeMnt, have

money in bantk, 111i can4iold or sell as they

see proper. It is therefu*e not likelf that

they will crowd the markets below a good

living margin ; the tolly of ~uc.l a cournl is
too apparent.

IT is a fault with our American farming.
that it is not nmore ccntiided to a reguln aI
systerm There is always more or less 1llit- 1
tuntion ill the market, and especiaillyin somef
products, andl there are those, who, sedutcedl•
by the high price of tl•i'or that prodie•t.
llneldhttely change to meet it, but usttf!lly.

fomin the many that engage ill it, receivr*oll-
lytlisappoittmeuict and loss. whlereas a unli-
toemn course woult have avoided this. T'he
Ainall butiteady g:ins are the safe basis., lf
more is desired, 1ef it .be done by raisng
thei systemr to higher effectiveness.

STORING POTATOES.
PotatoeBhlrvesting will now soolvbe ini

order, and tus the erop will be large, and I,p-
.rations will probably b,"gin rather calier
than usuau: we offer some views npcli the
best mr:ade'of sto'ing which may possibly
be of ,,tlvaittage'to some.

To store potatoes pitoperly we have to
mtlaral a;gain t-s-teating ;.for althougl•s.the po-

tatoe will notribsolutely ferment by heat as
Iso much vegetaile matter will, a Leup he-
eomel warm -enough 'to excite any germ
lnngils'-thlere may be in the tuber, and this
exhalartton may be suffi slent to cause a de-
"ay; which can bo -communicated to roots
in Whi.leh no symptom of rot exists.' Mois-
turuiis favorable to heating, and hetice it is
bhet to hiMVethe potatoe thoroughly'~tl1ry be-
fore Storing, If:-ny considerable quantity is
to be put away in bul*. - Thus, it they are
spread on a barn-flood or other cool place
"nt of the sun,' before putting In the 'root-

*"lW they ..will. be,,rafe..agalpst. rotting..

When potatoes are perfectly healthy. there I
is not so nmuch necessily for this care in dry- I
ing. 11i•ndreds of b~rushels are often taken t
at once from the tieli'•to the cellar without I
any damiage whatever reulting ; and it is.
only'in view of the 'pOssibihtyV of rot that I
we think it adviabldt take the extra pre-
caution in drying. It is wPll to note that a
cool shed is best to dSy them in, as the tu-
bers will othe'rwise absotr more heat than1
when they come out of' the ground; and

this is'what we try to av6wd.

There is one disadvantage in drying pota-
toes in this way, which is always more or
less connected with dry cellars, nunmtly, the

great loss front shrinkage 'Which res'nlts. In
an average dry cellar there is often as much

as a loss of twenty per cent in bulk from

shrinkage. Thus, one hundred bushels
stored away in a place like this in winter,

will give but eighty when taken out fca" sale'

in spring. This is often as much, and some-'
tmnes more, tinha the advance in spring over

fall prices, and is an argument often u.ed1

to induce growers to sell their crop as soon

ar taken up, instead of keeping them for the

spring iise. But this loss can be wholly
avoided and the roots kept in excellent con-

dition by carefully storing in the open ground.

A dry place is to he selected, where the wa-

ter can run easily away, and (lthe potatoes

laid up in, lonlg-narrow ridges, say about
four feet wide' -andt as long as the quantity
to be protected dlenmhis. After the whole

has been collected together, a thin layer of
straw, only thick enough to keep the earth

from falling in among the potatoes, is to be
put along the sides and over the tubers, and
a thin layer of soil. just enough to'keep the
straw Iln place, is thrown over. Ithls best
not to tlhruW more earth than this-over at
first, as the natural heat of the potatoes will
accumulate, -while itAis the object to let it

pass rapidly away. As \soon as there is

danger of frost then the potatoes shouhl be

covered thickly with solh, tts the frost is cer-

tai:m to penetrate. In this-why the potatoes

are lpreserved at a teltIperature bt• little

above the freezing point, auld thus guarded
agabiit heating much, and at the same time
there4s little loss from evaporation ;iS great

Ipoint -gained, when the bushel measure is

brough.t out in-spring.

'The great objection to th~i old-faslouned
and excellent plan is that we.cannot "get at

them well in the winter seasol ; but ~ve are

only reeolumendinwr it w herer they sire re-

quired to be kept over till spring. Where

they are needed betioe that time, a cellar is
almnost indispensible, Aniother objection is

:the extra labor wlich open-air banking
takes. Perhaps the :+tving of ten or twenty

per cent may be ia fair set off to this; but at

anlly rate those who 'have good root-cellars

will generally ruin the risk in prreference to

the Tlabor of the opera ground. But we have
refek"ed to the xc~llenrce of the plait be-

cause-somne have Ino good lroot-eellars, and
others who have imary yet fearrot feart be

glad to take the best prcctntions to guard

algainst accident.

Only those, however, whirti are applarent-

lv soiund' should be chosetilor thel-ortt-door

Irauctice, fotr those which are certrin|ly dlis-

eased will b4 better preserved by .1na occa-
sional sortimn'oCver during the wiater sesoni.

_--- .- lt -- •... .

POETRY IN THE -HAYFIEls•t

Look at that himn! Ile stands tirtn as- a

.rock, sleeves-rolled up,.•\shirt collar turned

.-back, tice and hands ats brown atthe earth
,betneath his feet, and probably there Is nuot

-one (dry thread iu the garimxents he has oni
.all thoroughly wet with the prespiration

that issues through every pore of his weHl

-built frame! lIe has been at work in th&

hay-11eldt-sice the birds were caroling their

Srorninglg:song. It you would know, ask

Shi hown9much poetry he has found in that

" richly prtlumed hay he has so zealously
tossed through the long,:' hot day, and he

-will tell oYou he has found plenty of hard
(work lit that bay field, .but so far-as |hisex-

perie8lce goes there is very` little poetry
about it. Poets tmay sing of the charms of

the tarm. but let themnhly asid t(lie pen and
instead grasp the pitchfork and 'the poetry
will simmer dtbwn to' hard work in an ini'
credible short time.

Durhlgr the hot sea•son when the mtItses s
of people ae are doing tleh lightest workind v
employing their leisure time in trying to I
keep coul;-faturmrs are i'h the midst of tlieir f
hardest work, and absolhitely have no lbx8-
ure: a

•lnd the f;rnmer followed the example bf i
hid-eity cousin and taken h: holliday durhig ,
the'late hot weather, what' must have be-
co'te of those millions of bushels of wheat I
that are now marching in ete long, contin-
uttis line straight, to the mouths of the hurti
gry'nlultitudesi? But the fatrmer does not
expect his holilay in the sunmmer' mlonths;
he works with inature. When the spring
sun warms the soil, and sends the sap cotu-

ing tlhrtugh every little'twig ot the sturdy
oak, it .also seds the bright retl curremft
more swiftly through-~the tarmeits strong
limbs; and, as. •ature'Wsends forth the tiny
leaflets and tender shoots, the tair'er hides
the golden grain in the warmshbtosom of
mother earth thlrt she anny car fully tend,

and nourish it unt4l ready for the ht,,e of man,
then she gently beckons ahinm rth waving
grain to some antd reatp:the reward of lis
early industry ; and whent the Iruit of her
bos6in is all safely:..housed, mother earth
folds her arms in quiet repose tdi await the

call of the early sprinig birds. -Now the tar-
imer, too may rest, his hardest work is over,
and his body may rest while his mind may
grow, atrlln he may loobk 1bt)out'tiilttlutl Ilnd'
the poetry he could not find in tihe'iylieldl.

The farmer's life is undotibtedltY a hard
one. ile must work, and that niecessity
m~ikes him the m;ian he is; it requit'es u:rll
w&crk to make a man worthy the'Triaie.
Fe -'persons arle born witli energy miugltml'h
to wbrk very hard unless'compelledlt., and
the tartler by being forcet'to work '•btimms
strong iftl tehs, at strong mind audtft firm,
steady hatid'tliif finds no 'task to '*rd i.rt
the undertanki'm-: . The u Thtelligen t 'Yrmer
has work for mind and bord', and "•itP"time"
to fritter away on the foi-blet of liftV; 'i'ti
cannot find poetry in the hayfleld he will
find it with his wile and little ones around
him, the tempests of life and nature shut
out while he quietly; independently rests
aroulnd tile alter of the home that his own
strong hands ltave erected.-Prairie Farmznr.

A DELUGE OF WHEAT.
The Weekly Globe, considering, the pres-

ent immin'nse crop of wheat, says lnat wheat
is too hnportutit an clement lu the world's
exchanlges to admint of anything that hatm-

pers it. free circulation.. The'whel.atgrower
has always a marlk'et--that 'market is the
world. - lie h'an to ftic tWlt world's cotmpeti-

ionl ill production. ult, he-"'1s the world's
competition in colnstiti•ptioh it s the "et-ofl.
Efforts to fix the priee aof wheat. like•chose
to tix thki price of thoney, are the'&iure
-.chemnes of political eatpired'; justt ais eflfrts"
to scare th• wlheat grAvers witfh threats' i
a deluge are the miserable dcviLcs of politi-
cal kta ves.."

The gardehi is at t~acl'ef. 'T'here nature is
ever at workl-produeinabcler most beauti-
tulforms afnll transfornfations. No man

cars lwitness attentrvely the germiktfttion of
theeed, tih uprislitg of the blade, 'the un-
foldthg of the Ilowe•', the maturitngof the
fruit; without at the same time benomning
wiser;' nobler, bet.ter.

Score another for the United States.
American agricultural atrtchinery in Ptance
has captured eight out of the eleven prizes
offered by the agricu!ttaril society for ex-
ceptional merit, while the United States ag-
ricultural display In the exhi;bl•tn has been
-awarded a diploma of honor, anct the
United States educkational"exhibit a gold

THE HOUSEHOLD.

BECIPE.-
Baked Corn."Cut the corn from the cob

hit the saBle manner as directed for stewing;
mix it with rich new milk, not too thin, and
season w•thopepper;, salt and ia pi ch oft
white sughtr. Beat tw'eggs light and stir
into the mixture, then baitRe in a hot ovest
for half an hour.-"

Cbrn Fritters.'-To a pihttof grated corn
add a teacnpfull'of milk, a tablespoonfill of
melted butter, and it teacupful of sifteclt
flour,a teasgooiftl'bf sllt, a ilnch of su-
gar, and two eggs, 'the' whites and yolks
beaten separately. Beat hard and fry on a
griddle fir brdakfast, or, onlita portion of
the milk Mid drip bfk'teaspodllfnls into the
butter; lirown on both sides and serve for
dinner.

Green corin Puri ng.-C1t the corn from '
ond'lozen ears as previoti•ly diteted; anti. ̀
mix i tith It a pint of sweet rlilk; idd a tl -
blespdonful of sugar, s teaspoontitti. of salta
l:half auinuch jinppe, lhall a culp of mneltei
butter '"ind fobtIPmeggs bealten separately.
Beat well, add rttieW iie.it last, bake until
frnilr in the cente'r aimi iterve hot.

Tomnatu Catsupi--Onrd half bushel tom-..
toes stewed suftidifnt l to 'li. strained
through a colander; to every gallon o" pulp
aild three quarts'strong vinegar, two table.
spoonfutls salt, four tablespoonflils grated
horserad•i.l, one pound of brown sugar, +
three hirge onions chopped tine. one table.

.spaoInfl'l black pepper. Boll till quite thick.

Stleik• Green Corn.-C-it the kernels
I lengthwise; slice a little fronm1 e the top,
and scrape the balance from the ,ohb. Coot

I for tell miinutes with as little water a pos$sl-
ble;'then add. sweet cream. or intsead rile•l

I milk nnd plenty of butter; the latierittl(i'ilt.. '-'
to bis iks id rolled In corn starelwi or 'flout. "
'Puot in the milk or creitll first, and et•dik .1I Ii tile corn is tender ; st. betftie e.r'Vltfii,-,

S a1i the tlt.ter. Sjeasonli)ti taste ii'thi white 1

pepper. .aUi. a very little Tvl~ite"''"ligar iantdi
r let bl l ge•lly fri*'lve miiitt.. ..
:: TSweuoefei'RanFBut•t. 'ts o lhrT t f u lit :

'i of butter adrlotwo admd at-halt` di•fclia,.'ear.
t lioutite of soda. For Itaking fIieshi hlii•tcr,-

I the sorla Is to be added alter all the mrilk Is
I wnshed out and it is ready fohr niaking up.
The unpleasaunt smell is productcul by an aj-
id, which the soda destroys, aditl lti .1erseg
at the same time the disagree:ahle alWti. Car-
bIonatle of soda pr'odtuces the s5aie I'rtslt, :
wheni added to dripping, lIrd, &e.

Receipt For Vienna Br•ead.--One lmlm:fl4
t flour .lilghtly wairmed, onie phit, miillf'ii' teR ..

war; . ealtt the dour and milk tnrielPr itmli' s

til air bubbles rmi'e. thenl add a in•,'oft goou,4 •, ."

r ytlastl, .and nno1ugih ttlto khliiill'tai al',ugh;
hietit it wellatgali ; rhiko It ints'iiiill E,' 'ves,
.IIal set It to rise in ti wairin i1lhCdl" While
bikiing plnc iat pad' of water'iri "itl. vtfn. '
ULTe the ti't hour.

,Quiek{ttd4rze'B'eefr'`ratiy.-Q-tQlli rte ;"ll
Ahii 'if beet. 'hailt' ai otion, qtitti .: u:>

' `Carrot. two or three sprigs cof ii;o h ;" ; ;Iit * . "
Vrayortey~ln~rt0. i1'jilece of hit ttOtr'" t 'i'i he

'Cize Of f'I witi tit. ; eayemstle n ud Intl e 1' f' e '
thuree- juurtieri of Oirra of wanter. (:2W tim 'flj@;'
tnirnt'iiito very small it ~epe 'iiee 1Lo t'4

anid ca(rrot. atid loft titeut hr .a suu'i`iai t~iiter -;J

paa'ivf~th the hot ter, Keep`- (ituhW u ov'er' a
-,harp ifre until thug' Iiave tik~en it tittle col-
or, whefl add th~a %*Iter uund the 'reunduning
inlgredient4.. SmrneuiPtr or hadl 'in lihur, skirn
well, str:ahih and fluvor, 'When it *iII be
ready for Usti`:

RdOtcd '0iz.-Bono a 16o.1 of vcal 'n"od
urff it with force-tnCat fitadlo of bauim, ,"

bread crumbs and eggs, 'and flagodiorlect' sIi "
I 1rnon01 peeftst~ eet herbs, saU,'~ cay~enaPi~ir d~
- eduuded m~ae, Tie It up, keepIhng* in the '];'
shape of ai largo sau. a e.; lay AhMe MFet of ' a z
Sfat bacon on it, '`and'tew `ent1y fior fdu3 I t
hours In *etl flavored stock. ' tLt It cool;

I remove from the stock, and put it under" t' !
h'ew ivweights . '"When quite cold' , Ziaeit
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